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COUNTY NEWSM I X I X (i E Xd I XE Eli. Letter List.
ÍHTor r.mniuiii; I.i die pi-- l "(Ti.nil.iui-"li- i Co . N. M.. Auk. I, Iml.
ArrliiiKi, Ijmi.-- Ala .M,iul,,ll:i. Autu,,ii
AiiKiIo, A T JlfjiuAti
lliirtmnk. Trunk ,immii
llmlljr, Mr I'iiür, Jchi-iiI- i
,1 litre. . Hcni u I'riiti, M K
Kirkwot l, Ir, .luini'. It i., Sauiñl
l.iilmtn Alar-il- n Wiilli. Win
l':irii(-!- i fur ilit- ii'iuve lottt-rj- . tea tiiv
ttJu'riUi-l.-" J.J. I)ii.o, T. M.
riiOFESW.V A L CAliPS.
Wi'.i.um B.Omi "Huí- - IIai'.vkv I!. I ki ssun
UlllLlH'.IIS & FF.KtiU.-jSOX- ,
--Attorneys at Law,
Ai.nL'oi:i-:mj"K- - N. M.
Mi' Will l'r:i!-!i- i c in l.i.ir.iln Cu iii'y.
S. A. Johnson has opened up a gen-
eral htock of inerchandise in the
Moore building ni Nogal. Mr. John-
son is a pleasant ijentlemin just the
kind of a man to do well in the west,
lace aJ.
Last Thursday evening we mnilod
tho F.ka lo (ill our subscribers, nuil the
mail lelt that evening for Ft. Stanton.
Friday morning we were somewhat
surprised mid probably don't remem-
ber swore a little, when the entire
mail was returned, untouched. In tins
hurry to act the mail olfthe- postmis-
tress look our bag in mistake
for Lincoln's. Lincoln's bag took a
trip to White Oaks and ours to Lin-
coln. See ?
".
" ' Another Henasco Killing.
We learned, in a round about way,
that .another kill ing took place in the
I'ennsco country recentlv, wherein one
McFvonald and one Terrell were the
ROSWELL-Au- j;. 1.
H-- o-t!
Newssearee.
Vegetables plentiful.
Politics below par.
Farmer-- resting
Neighborhood healthy.
Thermometer registers 102 10-1-
Harvesting completed and the farm-
ers happy.
llange excellent and cattle in splen-
did condition.
Watermelons ripe and the laugh of
the small boy is I mi d in the land
An unfortunate and tragic atlair oc-
curred near ibis place a few days ago
between Bennett Howell and D D.
Adams in which the latter lost his life.
l!en..ett Howell is superintendent and
foreman on the ChiMim ranch an I D.
I). Adams was one of the cow boys.
Ilowe'l, it appears from the testimony
before the magistrate, had enraged
Adams by the exercise of legitimate
authority, so much so that Adams at-
tacked him with a spade, or shovel,
dealing him twj or more murderous
blows about the head and nniH, where-
upon, and during the coutiuuaiiee'Of the
D. J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Ar.onn.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
mining AN'i) civil f.nginf.fi:.
Olttee . Wiiitk Oak A vent.
.i.s.s--j vehs.
J. T. REID & CO.,
ASSAYÉRS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
While links A came,
WHITE DAKS. XEW MEXICO.
STAGE CM1'AXY
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
kusnixo i!i;i'U'i:KN
San Antonio,
White Oaks
-.-asi,:- pt. Stanton.
Xliio 'I":ilU; :
AN AMIIM".
Arrive, - - ll:"'n
" "
"Id'purl., -
Arrive frnm Aiitiuii" - - I H. m.
J rl Ur " - "::' l. m.
A rrive frcim Ft . 'ii.i'na - '.Mi. in.
Ili'pa-- t I n' " - - l :i. in.
I'llltr sns lliN.
"Arrive, - - " !'
lt. i.nt. - s 1. in.
dimiiiy D0I1111 and family Rtarted for
tin; railroad Sunday.
(ov. Chauri nml Jerry Iloeradlc
inssed lliroueli town Friday.
Mr Tlies. Lea and F.'M. (.oodin.of
líoswell, were in Lincoln Tuesday.
Oeo. I!. I'.arber ntiirncd Sunday
from n n ip to li is Three llivers ranch.
Wo will jrive lirocnedin;; of the
Stock Association in next week's pa per.
'W. K A.iderson has oont 2Ó0 head of
lidien to his breed i 11 j rauch,
White Mountains.
The (iiitanee from Lincoln to lios-we- ll
is sixty miles, as shown by meas-
urement with an odometer the other
üay.
;5()'J betid of line cattle, property of
he Lea Cutllo Con.p'iny, which strayed
from their run jo last fall, have been
returned. t
liona Ilaea was lip Ihnrsday find
smoked his Havana in our sanctum,
liona is a jolly fellow, and we re
always elnd to see hi'ii.
Jude (.'lenients toiik the buck-boar- d
.Wednesday morning for Jteswell. lie
will probably make a sale of some
ranch property before he returns.
John N. Iludyens has returned from
lexas, w here he purchased oUO head of
Johnny understands the cow
business and will, of eour.se, be success-
ful.
All panics indebted to the Kit a will
settle at once with Jones Taliaferro,
White Oak0, or if by mail, to the
Ooi r.r.N Lisa. Lincoln, N. M., aud save
costs.
W. C. McDonald, J. O. Nabours and
A. N. Harp camo in from L'ari,0,0
ranch, Wednesday afternoon, on leal
business, and returned this ('''hiusday)
morning.
The "(iolden l'.ra." published at
Lincoln, N. M., i one of the newsiest
of our exchanges. .1 Ibitqiterijiie hide-1r.11len- l.
Thank yon. We tdiall en-
deavor 1.0 keep it up.
A soldier came over f 11111 the Fort
last Saturday on purpoi-- e 10 wheth-
er ! e could "liuil a fiinni." lie was ac
eomuiodnteil, and left us a wiser, al-
though a poorer mini .
Ileports frctii all over the county
-- how hut lie (."ill le are in splendid
condition. Some few complain of inn
having uiough rain, bul. lake the
county over, the grass is good.
Subscribe for ihe Missouri Itcjinb!!.-citii'.- h
anís for four mouths. And
Ihe Kansas City Timr.i mm year for
1)3 eellls. To all paid up subscribers
of the F.iiA this liberal oiler is made.
Mr. W. II. (iuyso who has chargeof
he Lea Cattle Compain's breeding
ranch at the ea-- md of the Capitaus,
reports plenty of rain in that, section
and the eatilc in the very finest condi-
tion.
Our correspondent from lioswell
gives an account of a killing that took
place there a few days ago. Il seems
hat the party that did the killing was
justified in so (Liing, aud the coroner's
inquest brought in a verdict to that
ehYct.
M. Marshall I'.u ker was taken sick
at his ranch on the ltonito and was
three days without attendance, Indole
discovered. His cut-i- is only a short
distance from the main traveled road
but was unable to make himself heard.
Happily nothing serious resulted from
his long fuft.
While Mr. J. T. Ston.king was
working in 11 shaft in the ltonito dis-tie- t,
the bucket used for hotsting ere
fell 'l.'i feet and struck him on the
hoad. He received nn ugly wound but
thought the skull is not fractured.
Mr. Stoneking will one of the unfortu-
nates who was so badly hurt two years
ago with giant powder.
Ma.i'.r Cullrey, oditnr nf tlu Wliili; O.iki Uoi.prs
Kk.i, wild Inn bi'i'ii t'ricieh lit tlm eiul tur
tlio inist U or week., win U tuwn yctcrilay
nt hiii injy litniii;, aii'l liek iu,::i.iuu tu imikt 11
p!cii.;iut i'iill ul ihi' Tituri.nl nflice.- -t Alii. .1 jurnnl,
If Maj. Cafi'rey was not the peace-
able, law nbiding i::i.eii that he is, we
should expect to bear of mi assault aud
battery ease, growiue; out of the abovo
item. For if there is auv thing the
Major does not like to be called, it Is
"Fd'ilor of the White Oaks (uldi-.- n
F.iu." Wo think the Journal phould
make nn apology to the editor of the
Lender. f.cwlcr.
The greenback editor of the Leader
needn't get his back up. A that paper
not known out of White Oaks, aud
as the Major said he was running a
paper over there, of course they sup-
posed ho was runniui the (Ioldkn F.ka.
He may not like to be railed "F.ditor
of the White Oaks (ioi.m'.v Fn,'' but
he never objeei to being called up t"
lake mu "t li in". Y ;, the imni'il.
iliotlld apolo;;';, '.
Land Scrip.
Wo have for tale at Fast in prices
the following: Valentine ami Simu:
Half Ererd So iji locatable on
isd lands. 'Sol tiers n l litiunnl hvmr.
sti'ad sr.ri locatable on surveyed xinjl:
or dunlie minimum lands. Dudv: serit
for win niiHin surveyed laudi. Final
receipt issues u once on all the above.
No resilience required.
II. D. Bowman, Las Cruce, N. M.
Eslray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has in his pos-esio- one es-
lray mule, described as follow-- : A
light bay mare mule, about 10 hands
high and ten years old, no brand, huruc-- s
and saddle marks. Said mule was ta-
ken up at the Alkali Wells on or about.
July 1st. Tho owner can have the.
same by proving property and pnyimr
coMs, o' hei wise the animal will be dealt
wilh as the law provides.
Jonks T.!.iAri:i:i:o.
White Oaks, N. M.
territorTai. TOPICS.
Albuquerque is infilled with tramps
and lire-bug- s.
Bob Ford, who killed Jesse .Tames,
is keeping saloon in Albuquerque
The territorial fair r.t Albuquerque
will begin the second week in October.
W. S. Burke, late editor of the Albu-
querque ,1 uiirtiul, is now publishing
the I'lxposiiioii Bullet in in that town in
the iutereH of the territoi ial fair.
Denver is lo have a million dollar
bank Fuglish capital. Wc have bank-1- 1
Taos county that contain more
wealth, but they need development.
Herald.
Joe llainpson, the great railroad
builder, has Ó00 men at work between
li iucoii aud Dona Ana and will pu-- li
the work day and night until completed
to Kl Paso,
Nothing is known of the origin of
the lirt, in the warehouse aud store of
Blanehard & Co., at Socorro. F.vety-bod- y
was out of the building at, the
time. The stock was about two-third- s
insured ami some goods were saved.
Charles Smith, a young mini in the
employ of Joe llainpson, the railroad
contractor, met with a seveie accident,
last Saturday by being thrown from
his horío between hero and Kimon.
His collar bone fractured, and he wa
imdly shaken up. A'. 7. liqiiibticmt.
Ziou hill, 11 this city,' i becoming
quite as notorious as "iiiioky row" in
Nashvil'c. Somebody must move on,
aad it is either the decent, law abiding
citizen, or Ihe vulgar, g
pro! tute. Otfie,
Yes, that's so, Friend. Wc wouldn't
be afraid to bet but what you would
breakjit up if you bad to g aud stay
lb. re all the time. No offense.
Juan Baca, of L is Vega-- , represent-
ing himself as a iniHitm iire cattle
dealer while in Cuic'tuuati, a few days
ago, was oil iced into aback to v
the Litonia r.no track U see sjitie
lino stock, lie was drugged, beaten
and ridi'md of money and cheeks to
the amount Of thirteen thousand dol-
lars. E.:.
Il has since been learned that Juan
is a fraud. The Las Vegas papers sav
there is in such man, nor never was, in
that eity. He is more likely to take in
someone than to he taken in.
J. G. Whitney, who was shot on the
Kstancia grant, recently, is in San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Whitney thought he had
recovered, but fullered a relapse. Hu
went to San Francisco to recuperate,
aud shortly after he arrived there tho
old wound in bin mouth broke out
afresh. Ho win suffering terribly
from pyaemia. His physicians cut his
cheek ide open and scraped the bono
thus exposed. Ho is very weak now
aud it will be some limo before he re-
covers from tho operation. I!u will
remain in San Francisco until lie is
entirely recovered. (iactt.c.
S. A. JOHNSON,
:: II- I-
General Merchandise,
1.I01 1) ;s wo ci ai;-- .
I .1 " II, - - .1,11.
JOHN Y. in: WITT.
A
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAWftf,
Will K O.W.s, Nkw Mexico.
Oi:0. R. ÜAKI5KU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
N. M.LINCOLN, - - -
John A. Ilolphingstine,
bOL'OHUO, N. M.
8e.JCriiiiinal L'racticc a Specialty.
(íi:0. T. IJKALL.Ju.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - N. M.
t'nuiii'i; in nil the (.'our!' in tliv TiTrUnry
LUTIIKU M. CLEMI'.NTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Nkw Mkxkm.IjIntoi.n, - -
HEAL ESTATE AHEXTS.
Kl ). n. l'ONNELL,
Real Estate &
Mining Agent.
Wiuri-- : O a us, N. M.
A. 11 WIIKTSTONK,
Surveyor & Land Agent,
KoswKi.i,, Nkw Mi.nko.
Law and Lanci Office of
A. C. ROGERS,
Lincoln (Ni .Ni.w Mkvii.d,
l'riti-iii-- in nil IVrriioriiil Cn'irti, Currp-H- u
ilt'Uf.i' s)lii'itrl.
IIKNUY I. HOW.M AN,
LAND ANO GENERAL AGENL
OtVn u at Las Crneei:.
Prompt atlentii)ii to lnisiiuss before
the Land Ofllee. Correspondence
12-
-
M. A. ursoN,
Lend and Claim Agent, Conveyancer
AMI
Notary Public,
Skvkn IvtvLus - Nkw
I'.inii-il.- nr iHd'iitinn b'ivi U tlir fullivtinii ul
rluipi' airniii't Mi'1 I'uii'vl Snili- tor
hy I hi it us , 11I tin- 1'initi.iii ni I liilt-t-
K'lvi'ruiiii'uL liiuili-- .
is
MiSCEIJ.AXEOrs.
W. V. IiLANCIIAUI),
U, S. MINERAL DEPTY SURVEYOR.
Wtuiit Oaks, - Nkw Mkxico.
W. C. Mc 1 ON' A LI,
U.S. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR.
:ANI:-Wi- urii
Oars, - Ntw MkxmC
i
Hl'N. I'. HKNUY,
GENERAL MERCHANT,
M, M
'participants. McDonald accused Ter-- i
rcll of robbing Mrs. Nick Itoith and
had him searched, but failed to find
j any of tho missing money. Shortly
I after, so the story goes, a party of three
Terrell nmo,ig them, came up on
McDonald in the woods. One of the
parly said he had been told that he
(McDonald) had been caught stealing
in Texas, McDonald said his inform-
er was a d d liar, and demanded said
party to tell him his accuser's-name- .
At that Terrell jumped up and pulled
his as also did McDonald.
They both fired. McDonald got his
man auill'errell did imt.
We hoped to give full particulars,
but up to going to piess wo failed to
learn anything more than the above.
WHITE OAKS ITEMS.
Kd. K. Bunnell has had a bilious al-
ta cU.
This section ol the counlry is needing
rain badly.
F. W. lli 'hards, the slock man, has
been sick for several days.
(lene Fiynu's smiling face has ehown
up on our streets once more.
John A. Walters and family will
likely locate on the Hondo.
Al. (iitlcaur, the Maeksuiiih, is as
busy as a bee, therefore happy.
A. N. Harp and O. I!. Scott Carizo-z- o
ranch weiv in town Sun. lay.
Ike IL Smith has moved into Dr.
l'udeu's house, While Oaks Ave.
li! rick iv Siimiuel have thrown up
tiieir contract on ihe Cai 'u. z ane h.
J. N. W001U left hist week for the
railroad, lie wi.l probably locate
somewhere 11 the territory.
Mrs. Samuel Wells and daughter-M- rs.
Jack Forsythe have returned
fioui an extended visit in Texas.
More, new goods for Whitemaii. It
is astonishing how many goods this
popular merchant h ind Its during the
yea i
John Woodland, Thomas Liddeeoat
and Ap. Hocking are sinking a pros-p"c- t
shafi, for coal. They are down
1110 feet.
Mr. Kidding and A. K. Lee were
successful in finding water, and have
located a ranch about 1)0 miles north
of this place.
J. P. (J. Fang-do- has returned from
Amo n. Mr. Langslou his beer, sub-
letting mail contracts for the South-
western Stage Co.
Maj. Cafi'rey rem rued Monday; he
was several days on Ihe road from the
railroad hero. Hj is looking well and
seemed as happy as a "newly" married
man.
Mr. J, Geo. Huber parsed through
here on Monday, on his way to
St.. Louis and Chicago. Mr. Huber is
one of ltouito's prosperous merchants,
He will be absent ubout six weeks.
I. N. lludgens l as returned from
Texas where ho has been making ar-
rangements for cattlo to utock his ranch
in this county, lie secured 000 head
which are now on the trail, and will
reach this point about Sept. 10th.
We noticed nn nrlicle in one of the
territorial paper that every .sheriff in
tho territory, except Lincoln county's
sheriff, were behind in their accounts,
and that the Governor had directed
Attorney General Itrcedeu U briug n
against them.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Parker relum-
ed from tho La.it last Muy. On
account of the high waters their
trunks wcrd left at San Antonio, wherf
they have ever cinco remained. Mr.
Parker has tried, but lu vain, lo recov-
er them. La-i- t week he find wife tañ-
ed for the above named point, by pri-- v
ile eoiivi ) aii' e, an I Sidney says when
he u'lts lni.k hV will "have his
Uu.il.-.- "
attack, Howell lired two shots, each
inking effect ; one in ll.e shoulder, the
other under tho arm and proving
fatal. Itoih panics were young men
in the prime of life. Howell has
earned an enviable re puta lion asa
quiet a:ul s.iber citizen, and his friends
deplore this untoward event in hi- - life.
Upon a full henring the committing
magistrate dischfirued Howell.
RUIDOSO--Au- g. 5th.
Divine service was held last Sunday
at L. Hale's residence, lirolher Clark,
recently arrived here from Texas, o Hi'
dating. On account of beat aud tlies
very few were able to gel any sleep
during the sermon. Tho Brother re-
ports that tlu secón I e lining of Christ
will be about the lime of 1'laiuo and
Logan's election.
Garret I & Mason's threshing machine
will leave here in it day or two an t
begin on the I'ecos and come this way.
It is in condition.
uowniitx i.eiueis saw 111 11 closes
down y for the season, they ha'e
plenty of first-clas- s lumber on band.
Col. John Cojie'iiud, sawyer aud an old
tune citiv; f Lincoln county, will
leave in a few days for San Francisco.
James J. Dolau aud family passed
here Sunday tn route for Silver City.
Jimmy has hts of friends hero and
will get the vote of the Democratic
delegation from here for Treasurer.
Maj. Yuii Horn and Indian Agent
Llewellyn passed hi re yesterday from
the Agency to Sianton.
The Republican Convention w i I i be
held here lext Saturday. Judge
Bailey Is spoken of as the next .lu-ii-
of the Peace.
Grapevine dispatches say that Ben
Butler will make a personal canvass of
the Dry Chumaron, as most of his
strength will come from there.
Apples and pears have nude their
appearance and are dull sale.
Cot ilion parlies, society leaders and
the festive trout are all l aving a re.it.
I. N. Bailey Is still running hii
b'ark-nnt- li and repairing hho-- i aud is
always ready to accommodate cuiioui-ci'- i.
Bailey is said to be the Jjoss
broncho shoer in tho count v.
L X. I'KCK.
IY,a.-- July 2 !, IS1.
EdU'jr (itit Lm Ei o :
Since Mr. Tillotson h is given vent
to his wra lli in print it may be proper
for nn: to make a few remarks. I
heard of his me about
the 17 tli aud went to him ami as-
sured him and his iwiu F.akei's of
their error, and showtd I hum clearly
enough that they were j in what
they were d iing; I could not do more.
Tlmso who associate with me know to
what extint I harbor horc-t!iicves- .
find encourage ranch jumping. Mr.
Tillotson's letter inisrepr-jsent- s 1110 and
the people here as well as tho questions
at issue, and when he or any oilier
man snys that I harbor horse thieves
or encourage runch jumping, or incite
men to crime, or to do what is 'not
lawful, they wilfully prevcrt the truth.
I admiro candor and honesty In all
men, an 1 think my five-yea- r record in
this county will compare with that of
any citizen.
1 think tho (win cranks hail belter
flourish another over the
blind-woma- n, or resort t' erotou oil
juico. Mr. I'M il or, you hive allowed
'these men to do me a wrong In your
paper, I hope you will be honest
tnoiigli t" grant me the space ivq'ii'ed
'
to right that wrong,
I Bi vi F, IIiaiiv
li. II. lllU.x.Siu.''.
M ISLE 1. 1. A X EOES.
Goodall & Ozanne,
viri'i'triv in C. M. U illiutti-- .
Wholesale And Retail Druggists,
310 Railroad Ave., Near Depot,
LAS VIIGAS, - - N. M.
Orlc-r.- Iiy Aluil rereive iiriuujil ;i;el eiin-- it
t iw jiiii-t- ru;?rau!eel. Ymir inline
F.stll Wished 18(11.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Dcvieet,
Join ptMiml.t, Designs ,'ind Labels.
All pri-- í miliary examinations 11s
of inventions, Free. Ou;
'Guide to Obtaining Patents,"' is m.'ii'
freo everywhere. Address,
Louis baggf.i:& c
Solicitors of Patnets
Wasihnotov, 1). f.
OUR CLUB LIS!.
I'.elmr we ic i v it purlin! t f pujiiTi th;ii irr
(lull wilt). To nil ii'w iiii'l to '
uur i.iturriliiT!' wlin lire "t 11 iirrinr-- , we
will nivc lie a Iv.iii-'- e nf thit lilienil 'iHVr, nml
will inimie tfiituour iiini'i-- l :u unite XiikIwiv
a ri'liiilili' nuil new p.iT.
'I Hull. Suit. Price
I'llee. wi.il 0 . K L'lll
K in Aiiktíi un ? ' n
i i1'- Aiktiii-i- i Tmvclei- .1 i'''
i '"i A'ithiir.- - Home Ma-- ., I'liilu. :i 4"
I mi Atlmilic ALmilily 'i 'i
mi Hlu.l.-- Toll"!... Z !'.'--
II" llmiliierjiii;, tiiiruiiiir. Wyo. .i lifi
VI CntireT-l- mini, l.uui villu I
.'. I"l Chrinlillll t'llimi I r"
in I 'hrmiiele, ."Su u L'fi
I C) irvrr .In ir.iul. Cliiritiiu '"l.'i Kii'i'iiri'r, i '. In
'.'. n l'r.iuk !! llar M.'ii'Mv II'
" -- " " S iniliiy ; I
". in I'm' t'rr' Urirmi '.ir-
."1 líui iii!. i.iii.-i'- :t i'
I in (tlnl.'i Si. l,,iuii 2 '.'
.' mi ii.i,i- l,:i.'.. ".
" IIui'ihtV l!:i:ir .'1 '.'1
." I UllT-- li'i'illl. t'llii-.l'.'-- i 'i'
I "11 .1 i.irniil, K nu'ii- - l'ily Z !"
.' ,lMlu:ll. 4i,iU'rtO, irvi' :t ;i"
I Ml I.ivi- Shi-- k Inili.'iii'ir. K.iun.. t'ily i
! Milling i w, t'liii'.ii :i 2S
.'. '"i , liaubur .i
"0 Vv KV Siiu ',
IS'.'iml liriiu. Sí. I. nils " 'vi jÍ vi 'loxa.ifliuf '"i
r.í.'Li-i!.'t.".'k.T--ifo- t "'
A I In '',01 t rí. n V. .l' O.il... V. M.
.STOCK Jn. I.YDS.m'iK) ni- - rlcom it-XS-a.STOCK NEWSNEWSY NOTES. I STOCK Jtlt.lXDS. I
.
.i yks j:a i xno 1. 1 . iTlio number of hor tlilll have IDThe Golden Era.
M. S. Talialcrro, I'.ditur anil Manager,
jonta & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
r. A
-
- I I
y
. W i V Xt
Vtf")A. L'ncoh.. J$$ J'Jj ' LinetdH Co., X. M . "
J')Si: JWXT.iXU U ' kTX
Horses branded ( I
Ur V Lin. olnC... v W
t. n. row i,. &F- -
U, 7 on shoulder,
3 h ::ie i i.ip. mlwSiNíÉSíMi
r--
:lK 1 lorsc hn.,,,1 saul,:
--;Jy iW t!OW l"'i"'11' Jit " ' . Il
bred iitiuiindlv ill III" I lilied Mates lo
"
the demand is sunt to lie LOU , ,,
I'"
Nino f unloaded
lli'll-ilii- i r for .lolill CiiMii. Tle--V ltir
.
- Ik
It" 111 from l IlC CAt, all improved mira
MillOjitlU n
On out? of tl c l'lnlle ranges ft row
tiniii'lc.l. Tin! t"'. timnk (.l.
words having evidently been put
by the cowboys at the close of a
writ's of brand in e;.
Nine ens of horea p'taed ihroit'jh
ystenlay from ('hihuabun Mexico, lor
(,'heyeltne. we hear of lod head of
lie, yeiirlutrs nn two year olds t
ot I hi liartlen t.uy al l
l dit:.i:l:.
A title ih ron uh Ihe Comanche l'ool
,
pastures will hiiost eiuse a person i o
in love with the IVhd or Aber
elas if ctil tie. The I it tits half-bree-
hlack'-inule- calves are as pretty
picture, mid look as hard)' asj
ii hufltlo. If they do not make
hai 'lie't. bc;t nuilers, on tit" ran-- e, j
wo miss our guess. M v Urine
Loilije Ci'rsxct. A i.
The nuniher of fine bulls hrouuht
this territory tluriiiji the sprin-.- ' of
18S-- is esiimaif.l nt !,00S. This influx
improved stock, with e nespnudiug-nddilio- j
each year, will so)n work a
chancre in Ihe value of New Mex
herds. The ea'n, for ihe coming
year will lie fully as much from im-
provement ol'etrek as from increase in
numbers. S1arhuiin
Sdioii'd the privy council of F.ujrlainl
conclude to let our cattle ir. Ihroiic'h
Canadian ports with "privileircs," it
would be a food lea Cora number of
our ranchmen to make a potd ami send
along; eatlle euoiieh to load, say an
ordinary train, wilh good steers, lly
Ibis means the advantage of (hi; pro-
posed route could be tkteruiiiied
without Hprcial risks lo any iutlividual
shipper. - Siocl-muii- .
Tom Harris not unknown to fame
líese ranges as a gentle-
man,'' etc.. has jrnwj on a trip to
Las Vega-- , New Mexico. He
went in company with ShtrilV .tun
Hast of Oldham cotuiiy. He
charged with buruiu and hranj
lug cattle in too reck. ess u manner,
mid a eenileini-,1- lrom the upper
country iiiforius us that it looks as
though the charges uo.ihl 'Stick."
1'iiuhna-lh-
Mes-r- 'I'horne and Hughes round-
ed up a hall'do.' u more of the .J ihnson
biolhers Imr-- e on their range Wednes-
day. One of the finest of the !l was a
mare bearing' Hughes1 brand, and wish-
ing lo give her special attention they
fatened her lo tl tree near their camp.
The animal was wild aiitl .didn't ap-
preciate it ami i', tu litem pi to gel
free threw herself and broke her neck.
Some of the finest of Hughe- -' horses
are slill uucaplured oi Ih) range and
I is very tl Miplliil if he ever gels them
all. I'.Uw.k íiii'jí'.
7V.''.-.- - Lire, Stark ,1 ,uriirtl: The in-
formation in regard lo Ihe nl of
trail cattle at Oodg;.: City and Caldwell,
Kansas, and Cheyenne, Wyoming, is not
us gratify nig' as we fchould tv pleased
to aiino,.un"j. The demand truly ex-
ceeds the -- apply, but the intend in jr
cannot or have not eciired the
money to pny for the ca tilts wautt.d.
The objection to rices are not in the
way of but era. but a stringent money
market compels pu reliaseis to wail, the
sale of their l.eef entile. We have
heard of a number of sales io which
the piirclu.scr lakes the eatlle in sixty
days, the tlro'i cr t hold iheiu on s'
range until the money is paid,
and only enough ca'h paid at time, of
colli racl to j Ihe seller I1 hold j
tin in. With Ihe beef market for gfsss
caltlr anywhere above four cents, mi II
tins continuing' to Ihe middle ot Aug
list, th.-r- will be found many buyer in
Texas of oiur: t attic for late tli ive or
shipment to Montan::, Colorado, Wy-
oming and Kansas, for, uolw
the heavy drive, muiiy more eatlle
are needed by Ihe cattlemen of the
North iiinl West.
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and ctr. leou rig'l
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" M. l. Lewi-- .,
I't. Sumner, X. M
v.:.
irj. .S7..I.Y.'.
V O Address
1,'u idost ,
Lincoln o
X M
v.
I' AT OA It It K I'T.
A Is. i all callle
wil h bar - butt
brand.
I. (). Atlttress
Ft. Siiiutou,
Lincoln 'o..
N. M.
.. .1 i.AJtij;. I
Range, Rio Fe--
x, Lincoln Co.
N. M.
R () Addicts
Las Vegas.
X. M.
ED. TKlUU.l.l..
I'.O. Address,
lili (loso,
Lincoln I 'o..
X. M.
IF. UllA.lL.
(?riM. nil li'l't jif.r - -
I'. O. Athlres,
v 9V,f Ruidos, i,
Lincoln ( 'o..
X. M
A. A. JiA EE IIS.
V. O. Atldress
Fl. S'aiiton.
Lincoln ( il.
X, M,
EMU. Ell IT..
U '. O. Address,
I ,ini". In,
Lincoln 'o..
X. M
SAMUEL WE U.S.
Ilor-- e brand
IV O. Athliv.--s
White Oaks,
Lincoln ( 'o.,
N. M
EI.OIIEXCIO COS .A U.S.
O. Address
V rVJfl Lineo"
Lincoln ' o..
X. M
A. C. A U.I SOX.
P - ft I b ise brand 1"y p ' Í ieft shoulder
Vil Adtlre-- sltlack ll'ner,X. M
alio, w A.I II It EM O HE.
: Horse brand1 1) L tin led lldgii
F. t). Address
Rivers,
X. M
s. s. i Eitin: u.
r.'Tt1 Htui'.'i' llin lt'iii:...l:;i..,' I'l'i-i'- lin'l l:i.
I! li'l -i. Alt . k nil"
ni Ihe rnii:i' u-- either
nftti't''! nr stnlt'ii, I'ihI
iitlii'' ii'.ilri--- .
Kurt Sim. in.
Lincoln Co., .V. M,
tjij: u:a t i ttu: CO.
.fíSí Rrand left aide
bur souielimci miiilt(, (tide. Ivir
murks Koinet mes re-
versed. Adttre-- s
Roswtll, X. M.
j if. J IlVXEllSOX d- CO.
V. O. A.hlresT w v i RioLincolnFelix.Co..
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The f in Imt of dcilhs Ti Mii
rholcri in Tontón IIP l' last Siltlll'Jitv, lie
U ,'.!j.. fH)ly
t I INITim l.onnclt-Micke- y rublo will
ready for lmtiio" by October l. Irl
co-- t ? .000,000. lilis
C!UIitliu It. dough, tlio temperance
j Storklecturer, is thinger-nfl- y ill at his hoiiii:
Wyl-lon- e, Matuchiirtti
A voting- - i it n ii iiauifd ( rn lordi runsThe
i k -- : l and in'tnnily killed í ""n (l u in
onlunwav. nt Caledonia, Texas, in ft Inn(',,,.0 over Intnl.
J )lm (. U(f v).,. ,,jycoui1,.ri
..p,,,,., 1M.,,.,,nillv fnrni-l.- cl Imii-- ..
(ui:l)t'c, itm! Ii:i liotn joined by his
en
nnd- - tlmiylitc
Wero
H'liih )V itiotuji in n l ;"t i'n in
church ill London, Onlario, Dean
I'.oonici' fell in a fit, mid was found to
i!irah 7e,l on tin? side. , fall
Fruit k K. llult:hiu, who uraiiirled deen
initrcs;, Mrs. M it I' its iMm. at San
I'iaiiris :i. was .Saluril".v found juiltv a
iniii'tier in llit! lir-- t decree. yoiin
Nenr Cowee, T.-m- i , Monday, a loco the
motivo Hilliiiírti train filled with eon- - then
vic.ls i xiilotlcil. killin'' llireeiiu u Hid
fatally scalding severa! others,
.Ta,ces Veir, of Mii"calinc,lova, was into
for sell in" Honor. He took
appeal to the disiriet. court mid re-
opened
of
his saloon for business.
hi"Reuben .Judy, a colored mail nearly ico
years old, who was killed by no
engine at Alton Monday, vu probably
last Mirvivor of the slaves once
held in lllino.
The private bank of ( i. Hall, tit
i. Y., palnmi.ed by litHiness
men, mnorei's ami inriners, laiieo Aiou- -
day. The deposita are reported at
about if 100,000. '
Frank ('divert, the divorced husband
Ihe second wif.; of ex (iovornor
Sprnfrue, died in a Cine.iniiaii hotel
miller eireuiirstanccs which indicate
(hat he tot.'li his own life.
A a rcnli. of a blow in the breast
from n ball, received three weeks n '!, in
.John Me.Dimouííh. catcher of the Fort
Wnyno ball club, died nl Ml. Cleuiens
ich., Tuesday, of quick consumption.
In a quarrel ov( r curds nt Turtle
isLike, Wis., Win. Jones almost be-
headed dames Smilt with a knife-thrus- t.
The murderer was captured
ami Ihe slieritf resisted the efforts of a
mob to lynch hiir.
F.ijjiteen members of the Salvation
Army cijihl men and leu women
were arrested and lodged in jail at
líoch. sier. N. Y., Su'iday. for iu íítiy
in the siret is. They reinainetl in jail
all uiehi, sieyiny and (irayiuy.
Sweeney, pilclu r of I he I'rovideuc.:
lhiso lía'. Club, refused lo t hey order-o- n
the liehl Tuesday, abu-c- d I lie man-ue- r
mid was expelled. The visits of
certain Union club magnate - ulh-ee-
to hivj proinpled Sweeney's action.
Mi-- s Helen Owen', a üiiuple-iui- lfd
lady of yood family, eloped Monday
niht from Anne, Ariintlei County,
.Maryland, wilh a coal-blac- k neejro
employed about lite residence of her
hroiher-in-law- , Lr. Henry Kit Imrdson.
The first electric railroad in Ihe
country Fiarle 1 in operation at Cleve-
land, O.. Saiurday. One mile of the
roulis completed and works to i.
It is claimed thai the rystelu
will lake the place of cable and If use
rai'roa.K as it is much more economi-
cal and eonvcniviit.
A tornado, accompanied by rain and
I. ail. struck I). II Rapids,!). T., Monday
afternoon, leveling Kcvcral 'tiil.;lures,
ineludin;: two ehurches and the school
hoii't:. Farm houses, barns and citlle
ti I he Mirrntind in j section were blown
away and the crips ruined. O.io
woman w.i. k il lt.tl muí severa! jier.-o-
injured.
Sheriif Mct 'or l ami an oilier-- hajt-t-- d
two borhtrs near Maishalhowu,
low a, Tuesday. One of the robbers
Shot lb" Sheriff tW ire. WtHIII-liue- him
seriously, and both im n escaped, but
one ol litem was rapitiivii laier. i ne
mil ilia and a posse are after (ho other
wilh indieitlionsthal l.e will be lynched
if captured.
Tin: pioc.v-iio- u of Ir.idi.-uuioi- is in
L udi.n, orga ii.ed for the t fleet on the
I ram hi-- e Rill, fofinetl e.irlv Monday
al'teruooii on the 'I hame.s enibaukuit nt,
ami failed loetther a crowd of specta-
tors c! iniated at 7.7.).0ud. In iiassin
(lirough the nri-locr- ai ie set lions of the
city ihe panders found the blinds
clo-t- H drawn. .Nearly one thousand
watches were lakcii by pickpockets
in the j im in Hyde 7'ark.
Iiidiiinaopoiis, duly '1'.). Late t'.is
afttriioon, Calvin F. Rocker swore oo
a Win rant before tlio mayor, charging
Johu C, S. Hariison with embezzle-
ment of The warrant was
served on llatrlson by u policeman at
li i4 home. Ilitrrison, who wn Mlreatlv
ill was mill furiher pr il by this
itiuii and il belli!.' denned inadvisable
to 11 ,""Vt' '"'n '" '' l"'est nt st tie of
heahti. en o'.Hecr wm placotl as tiard
i' hi chamber. The mayor lUrd hi
hail ill TiiHIUdU, which had no! :tt 7
i'..!o- k b.t u fumi httl!
llowthc Great Sta'.ue was Mule. will
Charle Riirnhnrd li"." contributed to J
t tie St, Sirhiil" a very graphic nn-- i
popular ni'i'Diinl of ISartoidi great in
Statue of Litieriy. from whii-l- i we
tnakn tliu I'ollowiii'' t t : ''In tliu I : i
lir-- t place. Micro had lo be a "ketch of j
model. This was :i figure of tlio statue
in cb.y.to given.,ideaofhowitwmild
Iook. inn piiim.: ,..Mo-.- r ... t'"- -
i.nnii.'i. ;tn, i iiicn nit: in-- i rea. finny ci :it
tin! wink wa u pliftcr Htninc, wife
ju-.- t uiii-si- tccntli tin! xi.a uf (he inlciiil- -
t.l "l.'ltllC.
n
."Tln! next step wa to iimko itnolhcr
i.iihIl'! jn-- t four liiiii.'s us lur., or beMi: si. of Ilic rtvil stain.!. This
(linter siz.s iu 1. ) buin j íi iisln-il- , lin n
nunc the nk of inn kiní thn fnll-Bir..- his
model in jiliislcr. lint this had to h,
inu.tu in scftioiH. I'or 'mliini:c, the of
liM. Krfi ion would iiii'liidt: the ban.' on
which I he fi 'Mire .tood, the feci and
Mitt hem ot Hie iranneiit. 1 ho next
sccii. n would include a circli! iiiile
rjiind tliu m fnwiii tiros, jnstj
ab.ivt! the limn. Tin; third suction (
would htiiud abort) and hUhw more id an
t ho fold of (lit.- tires, nnd reach pari
way up to tht! I.iiee. In like ninuner
Mm whole figure would he divided in
100to sections.
"The quarter si.e model was first di-
vided ill thk w.iy; and then to lay out the
the full si.i! pi in it was only nco oiiiiry
lo m ft U 'j a plan of eat h secliou four
limes as larifB nsilm seclion net tm ly
was in (he mod verv part of the!
ituili-l w as cover.. tl with inarko or
tlots for guides, and by m easiir!n'
from dot to dot, ocreas in y: tl.o
four tiuits, and then Iriinforr-iu- ' of
il to ttio lai yer model, an esact
copy jur,t four times us large was made.
I'or each of these lare set:tioiH how-
ever, Hit tu hail to he a support of some
kind before I ho phir-tr- r cnuhl In: laid
fii. Having; marked on tlio floor --u
plan of the oiiUt'Lfod see ion, a wooden
frame work was built up iiHdt, Mie Mplan. Then upon I frame work
plaster was r niyhly spread. It soon
resemoiiHi, in a r.nii; way, tin: corres-
ponding section of the q nirurVized
model, hut was four times a.-- Iiirg;e.
I lieu the workmen copied in this pile
of plaster every feature of the model
"ci'thi'i, tiioisiiri.i nnd ineasnriiiii,
ngain and airaiu, I rom dot lo dol,et:r-rnc- i
iiiN by iik nns of phimo lines, and
palienlly Iryiuer and retry in í till :m ex-
act copy only in proportions four
tious hs laryt: ivai ailaiucd.
i'he jjreal irreuiiirily of tlie di"ip-t-i- y
man,- - it nece--iu- y to put (hive hui --
civd marks on each seel ion, lit Lie b
twelve humlred "mailer núde marks,
in order to iiiMirc an exact correspond-- i a
m.e in proportion between the enlar
t'd soetiuns of the full si'! model. Lat h
of these marks, moreover, had to he
in a,n ctl three time" on bolh models,
and ul'lcr that canie all the remea-ure-ment- -.
to prove Mint not a si.igle mis-taK- f
had been matle.
"H'hcu Ihcs,! s ctioiis in plast.r had
I'een couid"ted, tli ii came, (he work
of making wooden molds that should
be exact copies h ith hi size ami model
iuj of the plaster. The-..- : were all care-full- y
mad.! by hand. L was lw, letli-ai- s
and tlillieiiH. lú, , ;,.,.,. w.,,
njuld of a paitof the statue, exsclly
lii'.iiiK every projeeiioii, ileprcs.io.i mid
curve of that pi.nion of Ihe lijjuiv or
liapeiy. Into H,e-- e woo.lui molds(lsofiiict.il were laid, and piesual
or beitteu tlowu till (hev Aí., lH. ,..
ifidar surfaces of i 1h iii'ihN. All ihe
opniix-e- , or haimm red w.uk was done
from the buck, or iiuide, of the h1u.i I.
Il the mold is an exact copv of a pan
of the olatue, It is ea-- y to , e that lhe
heet of metal, when made to fit il.
will, when taken nut and tinned over,
he a copy of that pan of the slatue.
"These shecN wi re of copper, and
cath wa from one tn three yards!
Lach fn a part of the
hronz.. mmm;, and of eoin-s- no no!
were alike.
"In this complicated manner, hv mak-- !
nS llrst a sketch, then u qua rier.i.,:
inotlel, I hen a !'u;Vze model in see.
lions, (in n huiiilreds of wooden copies.:
and lai-i'- by beiiiing ltto -- banc three
hundred shectsof copper, the enormous
olattiu was finished. These ihrtc hun-
dred bent an. 1 haiiiiiiered piales, wcih-i- u
in all eighty-eigh- t ton-.- , form the
oniside of the tt une. They are very
ihiu. and w hile lin y fu each ol her per-I'eiil-
it is quite plain Ihatifthey were
put tug-e- t Ik r in their proper order they
would never stand alone. These ham-liiere- d
slu e's make Ihe outside of the
statue; bin (hi re iiiu-- l be nNo a skele-
ton, ll bout s(i neliire, iis,e, lo hold it
loelher. This U ,,f iron beams, firm-
ly riveted log-e- i her, nnd making; a sup-pi-
to vhicli the copper fhell can be
iHslitic.l.''
'lleliiil far v.eti-r- iine tf,
ilii.tii..ii nri ived th'm w. U and ..ld j
lis follow.; PI Moniai,,. Hta,-rt- MU lbs.
t II..': II'! Oregon-Wtot- lugs. 2iis;
:.l .",IIH; I ! Wt
'
oniif
" ,:,i.,1:1!:' h at ti M,
Rio 1'euaseo, Lineolu G., X. M
.. S. 11 A YXOl.bS.
mailHorse brand .) t'ri'i
on lefi s,(iulder.
Old cadle in va-
rious old marks
anil brands. A.
l. Alten, .Mana .
ger. f () Atl- -
Fon S untuer, New Mexico.
101! S S. C JUS I'M.
.V--
y ; Y a
J' O Address
J.fi
South Sprint Rivtr,
Lincoln County,
Xew Mexico
HKltXAX DEA Ii IHS.
""í xi'. O. At,lre,s
'
''- -s
Jp'.. San M i ü iii-- l
1"1 Cot'iily , N . M.
KDDY HiOS.
f
t. V V íf I V left -- hoiilder.!
JJIa leftside N left
r. o. A.i.ii-- s
Cj Seven Rivers,
IfOfc A N. M.
JyJl j
CtlYtU'K AMI Ii'l'.li I.AKi: ( Al l 1,1. Co.
P O Atbliesv
" w '''''' :lk''I V f 'x)
L.s Y:S&' Lincoln ( o.,
t" New Mexico.
V, (ir'3:i&ijrffTT.''i--
.1 XDIillSOX CA tt.i: CO.
1 F. O. A. I. Ire-- -,
Rt swell,Oí Lincoln ( '.,
Xew Mcx'u-o- .
g--j In l.'tt i h' .in .1 11ElJH.lnt, IV, hi),
Ki.r mark iti.'r liulf rrni
.tii'l tin h r hit in tin' li'l't
iin'1 i'rn. in tin; riidit.
i On (i ll. i le n nil mi h'fi lop LnrE7UM llllirit .roilt a.H hunt Imr iiiilli'.
,iiiii'.-t.-.- t mi h'fi hiKKr it.'r f r.. iul. lt, ii iiu.h r
Oiii'-liii- frn in riulit.
IflL'S'b' ''h I. ii. Kiir nei'k ' 'ir uní
OSM li II h !'! "HI OH l.M ,1 'I.I
tifh fu in n
tdrihe tiri i t n.i'l ..luvi.'li'iu l iitni t r ittuiiiini'ti'tl iifnitf't ii "h p. r."i,(t
wli-- Imlt u' lisvr tbrir mr rlif hii'I l1'.,hl r n -tin ti Mkii( tin .i'lm, H:i'l (.Im im' in
tli" mu y nt' tlic !tiMMclv, iitf iniy )iMMiiliri Llcrett
will M'illc I Im nc ivi r tur tich m t vii j
l''irt'iirfh'r tn)innti(in rtinroriihit! llii '
i - U
.
1'. nl r mi, I'ri- -f l' iil iw
i..,i. li.i W..JI. N. M... i Vi.,- ;.,. l'o-- l OlV,e ildrc ; Lili
oh) niii't. N. M.i
..w-.-r'.is- -
m i v";a-.- i xj:'trs j uyeh i ist:.v ks ta.j'j:nsrj:'i i s.wrong bid; out, iudtin-.- l him to
ehange liu tlicu rin down
the rlrelne lijlit wire, n pint of it fill-in- "
an cnirnL'etnelit in the coliseum
The Golden Era.
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uve.ns i'xrv dhu:ctoiiy.
MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturers of
ilierr nf mh-c- in t"!;r i ; p.-h-.
yord-- i cannot W.i'm MiliL-riiií- :
llicy have (!iiliiri-l-, Mini even tlie liu t
vivil i'uiiiip t lint itimhinii'm
slo-fcl- i iniit fall itliort 1 Hie liorr.irs
of llii'ir sUnaii.m iluiiii' the pitst few
m.xillis wliili." slowly ctnrviii" to .
-- THE-Hiid the balance following the wire to
the depot. The immediate and previ-- j
Prnrmto I
otts fluid shot athwart the auditorium
in the direction of the platform, where
ii neallv frightened to deafh a largetVb.i.
) V. T.
: v,tot'l.-rli-.s- . K.
fh..-ilf-J- . W. Toe.
fonu CocniniMinuT., lt.sn Mnutann,A. W ils-'i- i
i'I.I.. I'lri-k- .
i i. K.iker.
K.
c.w.fil r.
ehoroiis of children. Women f.iinie.1,1
tickit speculators fe'l $1 on desirable.!
seats, and roi,g men coughed up n
clove. Tin: beggered d Hcripiiou.
I intended to havas:iid that before
but forgot it. TheodoreiTliomas drew j
a lull breath and (minline Niissoiu
drew her salary. Two I bou sand irongj
PRE'ISOT N'. -- I'lUK'TOUV.
él IKK rtf
A lo the jíILim-r-- i ami niru of tin", last
J (lively ( xped ilion, they re to be hoar-- I
lily ciMiuratnlatt'd on the .ucee llnl
' lias so piouiplly L'i'owiii.'il tlioir iIcji H.
j 'I I. " ir p huh enviable ouu. Il
I s y i vm to hut few ini'ii to
i the that until, have ihrill- -
nl tlii ir licaris w In n they foiiml lliat
jthry had iirriviil at rc.ulcy's camp in
tiine to save h;in anil the :viiin int of
i hii i!D'iir:i(lc.
Owing tu the I'rc s'ulcnl's loni lin' in
V.ishitmton ledger than ui ml this
sumiller, the rtiMoinary overlianllii;;
PiMi-lii"- ! at
men thought ol tiier waited lives aim
two tliou-an- d women fell for their
back hair to know if it wus dill there.
I say, therefore, without, fear of suc-
cessful contradiction, that the scene
limrirí-.riif- l no-l-- í it t.HiIt -- ' Tu I he evening sevtval people sang1 LíllCOlll, NSW Mexico, oi ucn; cAiir.nl'lln: While Huiiso has bren delayedfiutncwli'it. In view of his earlyhowever, the work is be in;:
rapidly pushed to coiiiplelkiii. All
the eitrpels have been taken up mid
cleaned, the lain hrc'in'm md heavy
curtains removed, and the furniture
4 flie OI'IimI I'lijii-ri- THE RACINE ROAD CART
'Jhelir.a Cur; ÍjI tin Murker. w- -i 'iil r)lt. ((.r.'V- - 1' !í : t.Vítit!iljl' t :n' irti h(jr ;
clirniH-- r tiiitn ii butív-'v- . i:i'i .turn :i' cui euimi. v l. r i'Ítitiiliv inri iirk-f-í- , tu
" 1 he (.reation. Mlsson was uaoriel.
(ibriel basa beautiful voice, cut low
hi the neck, and sing-- - like a joyous
bobolink in a dew mead.
How's that'. Nil-so- n is proud ami
haughty in her demeanor, and I had a
good notion to send a note up to her
staling that it she could sit up in the
peanut gallery where I was and look
at herself with her dress kind of sawed
off at the top, she would not look so
vain. She wore a diamond necklace
anda silk skirt. The skirt was cut
LINCOLN COUNTY,
- OI' Till':
-- : Au'l tap Oil'n iiil :
ÜKK- -OUK NKW MINISTKR TO
MANY.
draped in limn covers. Large rolls of
mailing now land in the main corri-
dor, to h'j placed upon the floor of the
Knot room. Workmen were
busily enya-gei- in taking apart two of
the three niuiisler cry.slal chandeliers
of the Ktisl room. I'.aeh of these oliatt-deliur- s.
consists of nickel framework
surrounded by five thousand pendant
crystals, and it is no small work to dis-
member them and restore them cor-
rectly. Jteretoforc it has been t ho cus-
tom to lake them apart every year or
so, ami thoroughly clean the glass.
This year, however, i. is intended to
T---
"1 r mYaS "V 4" v í"r'msiam mL Saw' Ja mim W W JL Scraas W Vs witm wy
eeP3 Stock ' :J
Up With The Incieased Demand of .the Country.
kVI1ITL,OAKS AVKNUi",- -
CAÍTLEprinces.--, I think to harmoni.a with hersalary. Asan old neighbor of mine
said when he painted tho ton board of
l'hc lion. John A. Kar,3un, ol Iowa.
Mom. .lolin A. Kassoii, who wn.-- . late-
ly ;kip:iinti2il us M in iliT t" (id'niuny,
win burn .a liinliiintuii, VI., .l;iiiii:iry
11th, 1 822. Hi; fiu--i i'mwI ilic. rii.li'iicnts
Of lia-- hiuüolu I'juuty
of his edi.c iiioii in the public schools ,., j.,, (j0Wl ,,,, (1 ;t:ktil- -l framework mid
of hisneighborho.i.i, r.ud when twenty S()lj t to riiiiadelphia to bo rcplated.
year-- of agi'Jradiiati-- from the Uni T,N ing t.Ver been done since the
versitv 'd' Ver.uont. Upon leaving this ).l.im(.i(,1.i ,Vcr(! put up, in Ihe third
institution he deteriiiinedto .ludy h'';i ye!ir of President (1 rant's lirst term. TALIAFERRO $c CO.
sfi ic K A S SOI 'I A TloN
his fence green, he wanted it "to kind
of eorroberate with his blinds.'' lie's
the same iniiu who went to Washing-
ton about the time of the (WU-u- trial
and said he was present at the ''post-mortis-
examination. Ilc.t the fun-
niest thing of all, ho said was to see
Dr Mary Walker riding one of those
"philosophers" twound the streets.
Hut 1 am wandering. We were
speaking of tho festival. Theodore
Thomas is cytainly a great leader,
What a pity he is out of politics.
He pounded the a;r all up tine there
Thursday. I think ho had twenty-fiv- e
small sized fiddle'', ten medium size,
and five of those big fat ones that a
baldheaded man generally aiiuovs.
tents.state kReal E nsuranceS2--FE- R ANNUM --- $2
rl;XKHA i, MEilCIIA SHI SE,fi.'Hiimüii free. I'nya at hoiim.
:il)snltiti-l- fun.-- No ril.. Cnpiuil not
if yon wimi
It Will I..,r..nu lYoit Abo it
MINES And MINING,
and purued ii course ol reading in
Massachusetts ; ,'ind alter being admit-
ted to iracticu he removed to bt. Louis,
where he engaged in lii- - profcssiuii un-
til lS7, when he wit led in Des Moine,
Iowa. In the following jear he whs
.c'ed fslate llirector in the
ion el' the Stale li.uik of Iowa, and in
the ii'xt was State t'omini-sione- r to in-
vestigate and rejiort on the condition
of ihe Lxecutive department of Iowa.
About this time he was elected Chuir-iiiiiuorih- o
Kepubl i.'iin Statu (!omniit-t.'e- ,
and in lsCi ) he was both a Dele-
gate to ihe Chicago (.Vnvviiti m and
Uepre-eiiiaiiv- e of lown on Ihe I'lat
form CoiiimiMr-i'- . Upon the iii iugnra-- l
i.'il of President Lincoln, Mr. Kasson
xvas appointed Posi'nas-le- e
deiieral, a po-i- ti hi he occupied un-
til the fill of D;I!J, '.vie n he resigned
Only two chandelier-- ' tire to he remov-
ed nt present, ihe north and soul h ones.
The iiysiiils as they are removad are
rnrefully packed In sawdust in large
wooden boxes. They wiil remain
there until the framework is returned
from Philadelphia, where the glass
pieces will be removed, careful ly clean-
ed, and restored to their pruCr place?.
Tim central ehnndclier will remain
while the others are gore, to illuiiiiiiaie
Ihe room in ease of necessity, nnd to
serve as a model for reconstructing the
others. It will then he taken down
and put through the same enirso of
licit neul. AfiMJsi.
Wrhti-i- i f r Uh- - (iul kn Kim.
How to Succeed in Lile,
Never boast.
Never trust blindly.
N'-v- r be or iudieed.
wliii-- ol oiihtjr sex.t j v at per.-oii-s yovinn .
lili!, can iiir.ke frreat nay all thp lime t iiey U'orii .
wi'.li alKoliite eeriiiinte. Wri for imrlieulHrs to
II. tl.M.i.KT A- l!(i.,l'ortlau l, .Maioe. '.)
: VISIT: . H
George Huber's StcrH.
Jló.N ITo CirV, N. M. U
There was a lot of wind instruments,
drums, et cetera. There were 0)'J Per
formers on tlu stago, counting the
eh or us with 4,300 people in the house
and 1,000 outside yelling at tho ticket
ntl'ice also at the top of their voices
and swearing because they could not
mortgage their im nortal sottis and
FARMING And GRAZING
GOLD
ti.r tli'Mnr!(hiB ela.-"- , Seii'l hi-i.'ii-
lor po tane, an;l wnwitl mail yno viick
,i, royal. viilmiMo Ikix of Hniuel"
üomlí tliat will put yuti in the way ol
Tull Lin- e-
Of General Merchandise,
ii:y tiotiiis. iiiyroR.s.
'fl'ilKs-- , TOKAiru.
MI.Ni: US' SI'lM-l.llís- .
)OI'S AMI SU'iKS.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
tonkin--- ' more money i.i n few ilay.- - than yon evel
tiiomrhl pii'sililp ie n it v ) Hines.-.-. (ji.iuil
l. We will t yo-i- . Vo'i eunwor' ail
ilie time ur in pare tiioeoiily. 'i'lie work i uni-
versally n. l:i it l.o botli rrv.f. yieins nnl mill.
l ,ii ran co its iniii Irom cents to 5'
Tlmt all who want work may Irsi the
h lie inake thi nnpanilU'Ieil oiler to all
nhoarcu"! well aliitii-l e l ill seiel si In pay
f..r the tronóle of writhe n. Full partieiihn-s-
etc.. sent iree. fortunes will he ma-l-
hv these who ve their whole lime to the work,
sueeesMih-olulel- y sure. Ilon't liehiv. Start
ho t. A l lress Stissiin A (.'".. l'ortlnri'l, Maine. '.'
FáÍEiCFS
to aoicpl a noin iicn fer ( j
but in Ihe fleet ion was defeat - j
ed. In Ulj he was appointed United
Never gel into debt.
Never crilicis.! seveiely.
Never act wilnoul relkction.
NiVer lie to cover ujia fault.
Never fui-ge- l thci (ioldeli Utile.
-- A ill Tin -
TKHnrroiiY in ;k'kk.w..
-:- l'AKK:-
TOI HOME PAPER
IU KI.MI THK
(
.'uní mis tonar l he I innal 1 is
l il (.'oagress, bi'1,1 in Paris. O.i his re
hear NiUson's coin silver notes. It was
frightful. The building settled twelve
inches in these two hour and a half,
the elrctrie lights went out nine limes
fur refreshment and on ihe whole the
entertainment was a grand success.
The first time I he lights adjourned an
usher came on Lite stage through n
síile Mitrüin:.! with a kerosene lamp. I
guess he would have stood there and
held il. for Nilsson to sing by it if
5,3'JD people hadn't uilh one toícj
laughed him out into the starless night.
You might as well have tried to light
hi iiighlcd Africa wilh a white bean.
turn he was ele ted a meinber of the
:; r;ríí' , '.tuva. con-- f
i )'..i.'.,t-- , r.ivKiH. T:t:.;t : iu'h K'.i: i, i VjmH..
v, (r e. lim. i (..i.
limn t'i uh Si :i
?.irW. '.trir.i :'i! .,
sai.oox c.t i;is.
2Tcorval Stcro,
WAYNE h BLACK, Proprietors,
i.h'hPl' N. A ' ( i. ni'r uol-ji'-
.to.'-- t vaLW-i-.-i;.:.-- K. ImíMIic l:ii: ,. .'M:i
'i'h'u Uo!igi"ss. ami at lie!
cloie i;f Ilia Was chosen for the '1 hit'- -
hi 1H7 le; vi-il- llntilj
Hritaiii, I'r.uice. I'.elgiilui. Holland,;
Switzerland ami Iialy, as
( 'oinnii sinner on Ihe part of ihe
United Slates to ueotiate povtal coe-- i
ueelinii, and suee 'edi d in iniliieing a il1
ihe (iovcinuieuls eM-cp- t in;; thai, of,
Planee to sign the preliminary agree-- 1
inent-- . I'roni lMWtois7,l he served;
Never court injurioii-- , eouipaiiy,
New.r a nor a lender be."'
Never be familiar or allow familiari-
ty.
Niver trilli! with the feelings of
ol lir i .
Never let temper master y in instead
of you il .
Never comido what you would not
wish told.
Never cling to one von know to be
muí (ton. r. i ir:i 'iiy ot i .m- irí(tnil fin tur'
'ran .s'ii ít n
ul.i
I shall never forget how proudly buoy-
ant he looked as he sailed in with that
kerosene lamp wilh a solid chimnev
(Sittvc.is.ors I .Ifiiliua '1'. Wuv tic;
85
Groceries and Provisions.
A lr:ni.-- cw Httick nf
Liquors and Cigars.
as member of the (.enera! Assembly of i im worth v. It will irivi- :,'mi tiic !1im'.',
Anal t'j ir wifr met hu'iU- - íitvi
on il, en 1 how hurt and grieved he
seemed wen ho look it and groped
his way oul, while the (,'oliseum trem-
bled with ill concealed merriment. I
use the term ' ill concealed merriment''
with per;ns.on of tho pioprletois, for
ibis season onlv. Hill Xuc.
Iowa, and was elect"d to the I'orty-Thir- d
an I I'orly-I'ourt- h Con greases.
Soon afior his Hecession, President
I laves appointed Mr. Kasson United
States Minister to Spain, but on tie- -
Never be. conceited over your own
aitaiimienls.
Never inflict others with your per-
sonal troubles.
Never brook to talk or listín to goe- -
N. M .N'l'tAli,
II
count of the slnnd he had publ idy ' sip or dal
lli(i,0U0 head of cattle tire owned by
the 1'iairie, Dubuque and Palo Ulanco
cattle companies. Saloon & Billiard Hal:OUH: tiúmMim I
Ntjver bo curious to know other
people's a Hairs.
Never argue when you know your-
self in the wrong. m
r.vKN invi:n.-- , n. m.,
JOB DEPARTMENT
Griffith ii FinncRscy, Proprietors.- -
(u-.i- T. Knll Attorney iiii'l
Niviicn to t nr.iM nuts.
.I'.fl.aliMif StnnhfitiH) Tufiiijn, linül.
N'eiii-- !. In- - the mi
of Un- - nt' .Siniiliriinii Tiitnyii ill'
I'Oiise.l, In the ercili'nr-n- t :ti'lalt lut hi!!
elitiios itifitiji-- l Miil ihven-i- l In is ibit tle-n- i wi'b
tin- - vinn-litT- 'iiliin twelve month.4
alter lie- lh-- t iialiHi-ntio- ol this notieu to
iiiinioitr t irut tin- otiiri- iit'(íi'iirtrí T. l
ill tin- town of l.iui-oln- the hi in lln- - lilll'--
for Ule of ihe of the iiihl rf
tale. All iiT-o- n iielelitnl to In- - e'tiite nrf
nniilieil lo itiuku iinme'lisite inivmi-nt- . to
tlie nú lerÍKne t. t'lMseiscn linn..
Ailiuiuistriitor if he rtnU- iit'Sainhiaao Ta ( ' a,
ilerea-ei- l,
hale. I al I.iueolu. Jaly sth, l.
IS i OM il,l-- , I T
Never overlook your own interests
to enhance anothers.
Never bo too hasty to resent a sup-
posed insult until you are sure one is
meant.
Never lose your own self-respe- for
then you will surely lotie the lospeet of
others.
Never let another persuade you
against your own judgment if you have
good "i:oise sense."
Ncyer lose sight of the thought if
taken in Congress upon the subject of
Spanish attocilies in Cuba, he declined
the porifoli , and wn. then given that
of the Austri in missi in. Upon his re-
tirement fro ii service in Vienna, ho
returned home and was elected to the
I'oriy-sev(t:t- Con;:ies I 'coin hi-- - old
district. IL; h is ranked as one of the
1'ep'ibliciin leaders of the House, and
hii retirement from that Iodywil! be
greatl) regretie I.
OUR WASHINGTON LKTTl.K.
I'V'im 0 ir ilc; it n- t
Washington, 1). C. .Inly 21. The
Navy Department was informed yester-
day by telegrams from Commander
Schley, at St .l.'hti'-- , N. P.. that I.teut.
A. W. (reely, wilh six others of hi-- .
m y . had been rescued on the ice five
rinC'-- l l.iiiuors, ine iin'l l'iüar.-'- . first
ii Cool 'tallies. Spa' ion- - I'ltMie Hull
inri CoiiitorinLle t'liih llootn...
m isciJ.i.AX r.ors.LLTI l' i: .
Positively tho Shortest Lina from
zm&a c::v, st. xsesz
To CHICAGO andtheEast
TmiiH run tlunuli ithmil i limijcr
O TXT Z.a'3r '"Tj, I 3?'T 321NOTi: UKADrj,
'J'Iip (It inn U
Mar. 1 tul rli
: K r.W, 1 '
iiu , u tii ccr ;5,;i)
il!i:..ti';iti"!tii- -a mIiuIu
i lllli-- l v. lives v lcil'.- -
you cannot keep your own allairs no
one will keep them for yon.
The Opera.
Last week we went up to Ihe coll- -
IUI.L 1IKADS,
The Longest Line of
In the World
I'n lei one Mau iuem lit .
f ale prices ilir'i I I i r ,imnrrt nil II pv
I'cimiii'.iI cr fnii.ily v.n: T I!.
L.N Vl.I.OI'l-S- ,
to .i 1. r, iiml oivr j . Mul i.i-- t c.
e;l. ''.inl:, war, cr liavi
fill! vftll. 'I'll'-e- ? i ivaln !.! Uxb
tain 'iitiaii'in cli-iti- l li'Hiti (h lien
ket "f tlu v, :!!. Wo will "i:''' : ;"!'"
I'l'I'O t'i I'll" ultlV-'- l I'P'HI f'Cfi't "I'lllO
Jii.I.Ij-- -- "cell!-. I'1'' "s 'K'"r I""" )'''
J;c'niccl!iil!y,
Mo?iTaor.E?.y ward & co- -
i j: 4 un v.'u:.u.0i Awjiuc, tioia iu
CAUDS, Su:.
miles I'roni Cape Sabine, in the Arctic
regions, by the relief f hips Thetis ami
Hear.
Of the Isveuty tive brave tncii who
went to Lady I'ranklln Hay to establish
tho fir.-- t of a lln of posts by which
the 'ccreH of the North Polo wero to
be capinrrd by tdrge operations, fix
living skeletons, poor winks of
are on their way home eveii-l- et
il luncilied of absoluto starvation,
enni nt M iuneapolis to hear Theodore
Thomas' orchestra, the Wagner trio,
and Cl.rintinn Nilsson. Tho eolseiini
is a large rink just oul of Miunenpol i
on the roml between that eily and St.
l'uul. It cau seat 4,0 JO pcoplo com-
fortably, but fho management like-- to
wedge 1,300 people In there on a warm
day niivl watch t!i prespirafion trickle
out through the clapboards oil the out
MIDII B
ruiihioi; 'I'licti-!- Ii (jii-i-
Kta m T:pe':a, .UttiEoa hi St. iosspl
t , I 1.' mío, an I
i'aliKii iUxUrMv; 1'Iiüir fi'aiN ou 1
Trains, Ihry tu! ?i;;lil,
'I'lllii h t'i t'ili' ui; i v. il lio nt tli.ni
Ml. W.S l.f l VII!.
Fsons C, B. 1 0. Dir.ing Gars.
AT OXI.V 7. :v. "S I'.U'II.
!(; - liv t'ii- - .!.-- . i.tp.l 'I In 'ir-'iv- '
c. uní 1 'i put. I lic-u- : 'I. Ml"'lc .tirrit iiii.hc-ti- l
HIS illlHilUilC ful till I alt ll's I'll t.
All Tralr.3 Hut nail-;- . Ho Sundoy
ijy-ov- oi .
Tl-- i s i 11m v i) lino v::i ITOSS fl
MDIAMAPOLtr,
C!NCiJJ:iA71,
COLUMBUS,
Pil'lllll .llillW lit 1"' scull ll.CII- -l
f th- -t 'I'liid'tirii 'lii-l.i'- l !; Ihl-- t
IMi'l im in- II' I al I'll .l'lMi-!i-l- l -- liltnil: in tiw
Ki-- I. !!. of" f ll J uin ticliftrt id-- nee r ilic
Oiil IMi :hlc It"' t
Viz
r. ,j rurrri!, m i:v m. t'" 'i i i .
V: tS r , I, li 'I t H n. It Ii "
,ti ill v r. i!- -' 'V. k. i'i mi' i :,
v. i - "' " ... - !;. .
A PRIZE
Sen t ir rent, for p"'!'-nn'-
reeeivc tree, a eostlv U.
l.t (Toiils wllieli will help yi"l
to inor nmiiey riittii
lian n nyt liinir n tni-- i wnrhl. All, or cither
n ,siier I Ironi llr'i hour. 'II f lirornt ron'l p
f.irtiini open- - I . tore th workers. Hlisilirrly itr..
Al ouef inl'lre.ss liu T. X Co.. Aimustii, Maiun. '
An eniiiienf eaintlt! of AnierieHii I'.iiterpri.-ft- .
KnerK ami
In ihu Imu'i' of yoium n.en thii ureal íViMi-ii- i
lia- - linen soearef illy niniiaceil that it Iiil eariii 'l
II retilllali"ll to HOIK! for eiMIVl'llicliee,
K.ileiv unit the limine of travul. ft. in (n-- t
tlie iioilnr route (or trniiienii'iii'-iiiii- l
truvel, in uouiiee'.iifii widi diu iSoatlieru
It Iiiii oienel ii i an ulinn4t ii ni mi t fii'M for
pioui er eiitcriiri-- in the tar West. No oiln r rail
ruin1 earry n in ui. who - eevhiu hi- - (ortiine
it'll en oiiooi'l Ini lii'u oiieii IllonX 'I
side. On the closing afternoon dor-n- i
the inntinee performances the
building Wild struck by lightning and
a hole kincked out of the Corinthian
duplex that surmounts the oblique
port culi i on the off side. The reader
will eo at oneo tho location of tho
bolt. The liL'htninr' struck the flag- -
one win drowned while wnrehlng for
food mid another ha died since the
rescue, after his froen limbs had been
amputated.
This story tf the fweniy five gallant
men w ho. three years mro, volunteered
forthoill-Htnrre- d Lmh Franklin Uny ex-
pedition. They went forth full of cour-ap- e
and hope, believing Hint ihry were
)'"i trs in a plan of A relit: explora-
tion that Wit- - to iuvi'e.ate a ivw er- a-
wnnlcl for the I.lv. ofnP tin.mm Prr.il lent, ol I II I . S. Ill"lari.-et- , linivl-'oue- . l.'o!
Cull on ot Jditts :
I IVi i)I,N. .V. M.
ver "lit tor lesi" tliuii twieo11U JJ11 1 u
i ir cri' i:, I he laslesl selling un in ineri'-H-
llllllieil-- e prot'n. lo . .1l iiiielllF. nt pn pip
mil i'. An. on' im l.i.'op h tot
1 m- - !'.". Ill' i i l.' ci. .. " aii I, Mio
tair, ran down (he leg of a inaii who ' nija-ai- inii.-- . ..i d.i- - t.tri'U'le are I'leen to miller' HU'I
was repairing the electric light, l iok .1 ' iiiiiei'.-nint'- . 'ri.-t.- ,
w n- vi"
tlllW of his tobacco, turned hi- - boot; en..r..f !. "a?tr .,- - l'.i. In. Ka.i-a-- . I
sj:n- - a hi'j:imsi: vt .rs.the point where many persons might party has dravn pitiy lino--, wo hearThe Golden Era. told me today tbit the scrretary lia apeculiar weakness for beirg photohave expected n bold and ngressivo ' of coti'i.lcrabk' wliiniiiy. while previ
graphed. Whether it is vaniiy or not
I wouldn't like to say, bul I eon safely FEDRICK $c WELDON,M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.Junta 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. sav ibal since bo has been Secretary ofthe Tieisury ho has had more photo
one to bo doing the member, thereof
were stumped with the bellowing cry
"you lan"i."
It may be nonsense from the Lai Icr
man's slandpoint, but thoso interested
in the prosperity of Lincoln county,
and the honest administration nf the
nlfiirs thereof don't see lit to coincide
rIi:.I.EIiS IN'- :-graph ..f himself taken by the govern-
ment photographer tlmn any Secretary
who ha olliciatutl here in my time
tone. In spirit is very different from
the resile air jf tin' state dopanuait
iimler Maine, and the li tter, considered
ill ÍSclf H II lnilllilil Statement of
opinion upon certain (ilililii: ipiestions.
f Sut it is not a letter which deal wi'li
the paramount of ihi elect ion,
v i i in the absence of great nation-
al policies as between the pmtie is
tlitit of i it lie it I honest government in
conflict with the mercenary mid de-
moralizing tendencies which have be-
come a gres i ve a ml powerful.''
and 1 have been here over ti ficen LiquorsOUR AGENTS.-Tlir (ullnwinv per.... J 'ly TiH'"T': 1annul' fur Tim otni'ie.A. tí. tlmticm, - - - H'.swisl.t..Smiil !,, -- - I.im.h.s.
.1. V. !. - Koii.k Chkkk.
..!.'. lid., or. - Kl.áTisnis.
t'Htki.nt .Mxr 'i.K, - Iitii.
.MlH .M.KÜI1H lHi'MfiS, - - llKli L'un u.
Shi I arc .vithorÍM'l In ftnii-W- money ou
nuil receiiri tor . me.
years.in tin gentleman's d lusion.
Another of the Many. Lineo1 r. N, M.
The Republican journal of this
or the country at lcrg", for
lie send lots of then) away by mail
weekly, attaching hi autograph. That
is nu old custom, bul, io his ease it ap-
pear to me lhat hi; is bulling the mar-
ket and I feel certain that the supply
exceeds the demand by a large major-
ity.
Midsummer is over ami gone, both
nominally ami 11 reality, ami with the
that matter, that support IWaiiie, areM KntHrc l nl tli l'ust UlBic al l.iucoti.
4 Sceou'l .'lina Matt.iT. Party Lines. attacking with great bitterness all Re
publicans who have eon.e out against
the riiimed Knight. They apply to
The spooler of platitudes who is
the heavy work for tl.o Lcuds.f in JAMES J. DOLAN,
the Major's absence, feels exiremcly
Pur PrcsloVu',
HOVKII l'I.KVEl.ASI, of Sew York.
iir
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, of lulhinti.
solicitous for the welfare of the Demo- -
tlieiu the most contemptuous names
jeeriiigly culling Iheui 'dudes'' "Phar-
isees.' etc , ami questioning the hon.'.siy -:- i)i;Ai.i:r; in::ratic party in this enmity, judging by
the way in which he spouts politics 11 ot their motives. .Many ot the men
thus named are shining lights, in the;ui article on party lines in the last issue
party, ami of whom these sa.ne jourof that paper. This sapient individua!,
exception f a few hot day ami nights
in .lilac tho weather has been that of
April or October. Socio! v, however,
which is regulated more by the calen-
dar in ti the thcnnoiiif tcr in accord
une! with the formers marking, has
entirely deserted the city, and betaken
itself to the country and the sea sitio,
where, wrapped 11 overcoats and
shawls, ii has shiyeivd in cold winds
o'i piazzisnnd sat. before glowing fires
ERCHAIDISE.mils have heretofore found no termsin the depths of his wonderful presci CENERAL
too stroii'' in which lo express theirence in political mailers asesten uy
prai-- e and admiration. Jheieisoner.altiral sauacitv unit alulcne- - as a
old original Republican who has nilpolitician, has ;ouv'iiiritl h'unsolf by
llcuei forth the Fit will be rim
jiuliUcallii in the iuti ivls of the Demo-iTiill- c
party of the county uml of the
Territory at large. Wo have irrivcd
nt this conclusion and induced lu adopt
such a course for reason unnecessary
to specify herein, but which arc emi-
nently Hatisfuctory Ij the party mostly
lniorcted, '. c: our imliviilnal self.
Therefore, tliiJ paper miy bo set
down ns a Democratic organ in the
ful ti devoted l the interés! of the
some logical hocus pocus that the Dem noiuieed his opposition to P.laine in the
nlaiuest terms. This man is Mi. damesocratic parly of Lincoln couniy is in
thu bauds id' irresponsible persons ; in noiei ami cotiugo parlors .luringSliced, of Kcnluckv, the last survivor
Ihe pas; six days at least. Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides andArursr.veritable tyros
11 the science of poli-
tics; 111 011 who culcriaiii 110 regard for
the least interests of the county ; the
deplorable, consequences of which 8
of those who fonnod the Cabinets of
Abraham Lincoln, and always an in
fliicntial and powerful advocate of the
principles of. the Republican parly.
Mr. Speed says in his letter that he
cannot vote for Mr. Maine, giving two
NO'Ilt.'l-- I'l'Ilt.tl ATION.
l.aiul Othre, bns Cniim. X. M., .11 Kspiirty nnd laboring thu best it knows that the parly is tr tiding lot he dein- - Nnliirc . li.Tt-li- leivcu ilmt the tnltipwinc leimcitliuw, tvtiit with what little ability it
d of, (or (he success of those iiition bow-wow- s with a certainly of calor Ini' tileil notice nt liN mtfulimi t makefiunl proof iu ruipporr. of Iii.j cluim, hu I that .nireasons, viz: ill amos view or ournetting there unless scotched bv crude proof will he ucelo Ijefore the I'rolme Jiolire ofInterest, and fuv the perpetuation of We Sell 'Cheap for Cash- -Lincoln eoilnlv. .New .lrieo. nr. Lineo o. . .M..foreign relation nnd bis views touch-ing the "surplus revenue."' oil Sel'tetntlel-Jilti- , lsst. ; John I!. Siviivt-- ; onchunks of wi;dom, gratuitously donatod by the I.cwler chap. lloiiieHtenil ,o. OS I, tor Ihe eiist hull nortli ealinarter iuil north-can- t ouurter ith east, nuiir- -
ter, eeriin Houth, mníre l íeii't.As to the foreign relations of thi
oun1 ry, Mr. Speed savs: "They are
Our readers will please notice that
ill this farrafonadc emanates from an Me nimios the follnwin witne.-.- t nrovu hi.ontillHoui mioti. lal eult.lvnlioo of.
!niii hui't, vi, Witl'eiin .shine, .luuu'i. Conner.pretty much in the bauds of the Ricsi- -
(is cherished and undying principies.
Tlnujfli having no voice in national
nfl'air, and, as a si quenco, not consider-t- d
milch of a factor, if any, conducive
hi the success or notisueetss of uno or
oilier of llie great pol il cal parlies in
their present struggle for supremacy
nt the p ills November next, neverthe
acrid liepublicnn in pol itics or what l';. II. lor.-ell- . I', hmi-,- Hate., all of
Xcvv .Mexii-o-h nt, and during the short timo .Mr.is meaner, a political straddlcr and Lincoln,Illaiue acted as Secretary of Stale heconsequently a pul tica I iiPiKiitity ; lhat
tho samo is fulminated throtmh the
n'lo ") .Inns 1!. jli'.u:.
NO I'll K OK ADMIN ISI IlAT. II!.
N'nti.-- i hereby íu-r- Ihnt Ic;.',t. ot n huini-- -
exhibited such a view of international
iw us makes me believe' that, bornímedium of a paper which glories Inless, us a Deniocra', we are keenly iratiou lip 'ii the e.tuieot .sathe IV. hea, deeeaseil.he be elected 1'iesideiit, if he wouldils bitter and tins'Touplous paitiin- - have ti'M'ii uninteil to mn liy the t imr' otl.ineolo eotlntv. N. .M.. ljrllti.,1 (tafe the 1th (lavnot plunge inlo neet foreign dilli- -ship, nnd yet the writer has the imper of .J ily, lssr. All per-on- havini nirain t
ulive to the attendant, result, knowing
il effect for good or evil on our leiri-lori-
affairs, consequently the discuss ai
e lire l to exlnhit It em to moultiesl.e would bring our diplomacytinence, in a ttipeilativo degree, to cull tor allowance wiithiu one year the ihn.e ofinto disrepute, and make us the laugh sai I letter, or they muy he prccludc'l from nnythe party to account because forsoothion of national Hll'iiiis, tin well as do iniii.-ti- t ot let! tvtaie : nn'l if c initio he noting stock of the eivlli.ed world, and
GO TO -- -
SAAC ELLIS' NEW STOREexhibited within two yeurs from the date uf siiiilmesne, will bo considered appropriate it ailion al
a lale convention was not
in consonance with the views and opin lettei-;-
, thry will be for ver .therefore to vole for him would be likematter for the columns of a Democrat
voting against Ihe peace and honor of
JilsKI'l. v. I.KA,
Ailiur. of rinllie W. hea, lleeeiwl.
.1 ilyTt'i.lsst. ii.if.-- lic newspapo. llesides we wish to ion nf individuals diametrically d
to ils principles. Was there ever my country. Then, his letter about thedisseminate the informal ion abroad UK li KH1"S .1 Slffl.V (II.NKll VI.surplus revenue is monstrous. Il shows xkw a i) vKirrisuMjix 7 s.such diet k ?that something more than the germ of
I) 'inoeracy flourish in these parts. In him to be as tuiafe 11 his view of theframework of our government as he is IsE e rclislnd. ise.fact its adolescent period, long since in regard to our international law. It 11EID & CO.,RUGGSSTS,Is charitable to say. the letter is thepasseil away, being; now in full bloomgrowth and vigor.Heretofore wc have been a liep'ibli
Now, let in see on what ground, the
writer bases his assertions that the
Democratic! party in this ooun'y is in
the hands of irresponsible persons and
that, the managers hereof are wholly
devoid of the commonest political sa-
gacity, whatever be means by thai.
At the convent which the writer
child of iiilior.iueo.''
Mr. S iced says thai voting llieDcin
di;y (ioois.
i üprrirs.
SIÍOKS.
rati, but, as numerous member of the
party have done, we repudiate the ocralic ticket is the least of the evil
(.KOCr.IIIKrs,
CLOl'lllNl.,
not ri
WiiirK Oaks, N. M.
that, nil honest Republican has to face
refers t'-- , Democratic reprcsctalivi-.-
nominees on the mili. 'ii.il ticket, bel icy-i- n
tliat in the event of their election
(which the L"rd forbid), no greater
in this cri.-i-. Undoubtedly l here art
many otlu r prominent I IjI A PI" I.I. LINK (IV I IMS,
who entertain similar vu-ws- , hut have
were present from most of the pre-
cincts in llie county. It was c iiicedcd
by political foes, as well a political
cilaui'ilv could befall this free and Drugs, Chemicals and SI IK KT IN'm;i:is.
ftlurimis country of our. not the frankness and boldness of Mr.Speed to irivo exiiressiuii u them, lis- - :.ND:Sundries,menus, that a more Intelligent galliel- -
liKiug to pnbl.c'y break away fromMr. I!. I'". Men rv comes out in n loiter Al.- - i a 'it in ;: i.ixiv'K' (;tii.us.ing of gent leiueii was not seen 11 Lin-
coln for many a day. They were m.'iiweek. As we have given one si their parly iiui iuga 1 rcsnicn cam-paign. Their voles will, however, tellengaged in various ami diversifiedit would not be just to withhold the
at the election in November.businesses, such as mercantile, fanning. We Sell For Cash.oilier.
The summer i now half over, am OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Prom 0,ir lhKalar
stock raising, &c. They were in 1111
eminent degree just, as fit and capable
of judging of the propriety and wis li;il pro- -Blaine ha not, yet been suiisiiuck. 11 ptdt. wool and all kind of
at the t'OUIIl' IIOl;SK.will lie badly frost bitten late this fall. dom of que-lion- s of political nam re. Wash i xirr.ix, I). (J. July G The
-
v- - Will take grain,
(luce iu exchange I'.. r y
Lincoln,
though. or of any other submitted to iheui, as is ( ioveruiin nl , Ihii'iitrli the J.C.DELAYcj operation ol uo:i"niss, is gelling on :lnT-
- 3c,the Lmiilcr man. The delégales as abody were as much responsible as any( i rover ( levelaml is strongest ainong wonderfully 11 its collect ion of aulinthe people who know him best. 'I bjdy ol nun brought together lor tut íes at the capital city, l ho new
National Museum, iu Ihe Smithsonian
i stiiiiciont answer tu Hip slanders
huilud at him bv the liliiiuo following. a liKo purpose. Without exception
every one of them were men sincerely grounds, has no parallel in ibis country Post Trader,- -
'c. If . 1! hi SO .1 Sh my M ISSHKY.for ils illnsliaiions of natural hislorvinterested in llie pr.isperilv of the
couniy, and for 1111 excellent reason mid of ni.iiiUi nl on this continent.
The (.iovei'innoul collection of utull'thai moslly all, if not all, Were men of
Several of our exchanges are ".till
sending the l.oi.nrcx Y.it to While
O'iks. Those who have not changed
io address will please send it to Lin-
coln hereafter.
N. Ml'OUT STAN ION,animals is womlerlul. there is agroup in this museum with a sea lion
properly. When tho piestiuii of puny
lines was submitted, it was carried
Willi but two dissenting vote. No
doubt the qnesiion was thoroughly
at the top lhat is the most perlce
thing of its kind iu the world. All Ihe
nations arc there to be seen in el'.idiscussed previous to the mccliug of Ivei p alay on ll.l.i l
the convention, ami was voted for fa wearing llieir garments as sent from
,Sliee.'rOM 0'IKKI'..";r.l.t..ltt i I'..
WMOI.i'.SAU: AND IM'.TAl- l-vorabty therein, ils supporters consci
entiously believing lhat it was for the
better interests of the parly lo do sn
The Bes AssortmentAnd a tho delegates wer tho best G-ener- al
Il is to be Impcit that the Republi-
cans will pul forward responsible per-
sons for county officers this fall, so, that
in tho event of their success, there will
lie something tangible for the confid-
ing tax payers to glue on to, should
anything go amiss.
K. XV. Webb, of thoVrV.icu Ucl , l,
was arrested in Saul I'c, Wednesday,
upon mi indictment for perjuiy found
nt the last rebruaiy term of the lis.
Iricl court. The ease was continued
nnd Webb went homo. There is i
great ileal of bowling und kiiking
among tho riitgxtors.
other countries. The collection of mu-
sical itisirumeiiis, illustrating the
growth of harmony and tunc in man,
is delicious; the reeds llie Indians and
the barbarian play upon are to br
seen by the side of the mandilón, the
dulcimer and other tpiver tools of
sound from Siam, the M alay Peninsula
and fr nil the Pacific huid. In Ibis
judges of what was most conducive to
the success ot their party ibis lall, its
no erroneous assumption that thev
knew very well what they were doing
Of General MerchandiseIn the matte: of delegates and nhti
X'. he 1','ln'l III- -
LINCOLN COUNTY.
museum ara me v iiMiiiigiot) relics
which now, by Ihe pinchase of the
Lewis relies, have become a delightful
reminder of the homo-lif- id' the (ien-eni- l.
His old blue china happens '.o
be just iu the rugo. Mis buckskin
clothes, hi surveying instrument nnd
writing utensils, bring him before u
as old clothes only can wli:;n the spirit
ami the mould have (led .
Secretary l'olgcr occupies a ipieer
position for a man who was so long at
the head of the liciich of New Y ork,
which is considered about Albany fo
compare wii h the Supreme Cunt of
the I'niied State. Though he is at
Ihe head of (he Treasury Ivpartmont,
ho poems to bo there somewhat like mi
opossum or raouooii, which had found
ihe building empty, gone in nnd got
doniesticaied, and there seems no wny
to get him out. He did not exactly go
11 because be tiesired to do so, but was
: Scllrf (Jon i it) i
Will son e dear friend of our Alor.
iiey General avail himself of the spo-radi- o
interval of reason in that offic-
ial und whisper to him, that, as
fiirx arc in harmony with his bray, ot
which tin; suffering public is cogni.niit,
mi abridgement tic rent' would Ie
be about as beni lieul as the collapse to
a i bolera epidemic.
Wc are in receipt of a two or three
column poci li, ileliveied by L. Iliad-fo- r.
I Prince, at the Territorial I'xposi.
lion, nt Albu.picr.pio, Ocioln r 1, ISS:!.
As we were there and heard thespreoh
i U c.ain from the orator'n nth,
wc will not read it again, or will wc
baeo space to publish I, but can
our reader Hut it was a daiy.
1, ales lo Albuquerque nono bula person
biased mid cranky in bis views would
assert that the selections made were
not what tin y should bo. Anyhow,
-- o long as the Democrats are satisfied
wc see no valid reason why the Repub-
licans should be recalcitrant. Mr.
( arret I isa stock grower, so is Capt.
Lea; Mr. Voung i a merchant, so is
Mr. Dolan; while Mr. Mautauo is both
merchant ninf stock grower and one of
the olrift, if not the ildest, business
man in the county. Let us see who are
the alternates. I.. ,1. itaea is 11 stock
grower, so is Mr. Iliidgens and une of
the pioneer's of White Oaks; ('.d. lleail
is the leailing lawyer in the county ; W.
It. Kllis is a merchant, while honest
and blull'dohii 1'. Maker, is a fanner.
Now it appears lo us lhat these gentle-
men have as many interests in the
county, atnl have llie prosperity of the
same a much at heart as the l.cnlcy
man, his assertions to the aniirary noi-with- -t
idling ; nnd it's apparent also
that the inanayi'i's of the Deinoi rnlic
parly, whoever thev may be, are not so
ii'iuMpoii-ild- e after all, ami are po-i.e- s.
1 A N l
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Ad' extc'ula cinhal hivilati iu I r O'letitrinvited iu, or at least the door was leftllai-p- Weekly says of Ilia 'tic's
of acrppi.incc -- Mr Hlaine's letter of
a.vrpiaiwe is harnctci -- lie. He is an
"f ""' ' ""u"' ""l "'"'' " ''u" 'yfor him, a.id beopen so us sees no bet-- 1
. ílo 'li lulori- h 15 iu el u Ih.it.tcr place lo live, he eoiitunies (here,
(he President being (oo iu.lohait to at- -
MANUi'ACTuni:n s acknt pop.
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckbcards and everything on wheels.
The most complete ami well assorted Wholesale Stock in Ihe Territory, of(roerries, Finn Mimg-Jiorul- Notuuis . Mat. I'aps,
Carpets, t'lnthiiig, llo.M ,i Shots. Tent, and
l iner- - tiilfil ,te &i- Ac
'I mi 11 '. II. l.lel ' '.In .liiiiloi, 1: ol Vt '".l.l.ii. ii,, ,'.f.
templ fo ipiarrel with him, and lite
New Yo k short boy who want his
perquisites scowl at him afar off, be.
eau-- o howasonco a judge and might
iidr..it io'iiiic.iaii of great experience,
ami he lias carefiiliy veved the field
iitl-- coii deroil the situiibiu with
vit'W to the wrvico of the l.licr as a
Hiupaigit ilociiini'iit Imfi ro wiitlug 1.
Ii U long, an folly ipiirt in
t '"'II , I! I I ' if; ill III 1 ll'.l-i'l- l liJMll
o.l of home political sagacity to boot,
when thy proved the wisdom of so-I-
l'ng the libove l gentlemen to
r (!- - ill I In; 1. inn. rat ic puty ,.
bil'pe ITI' . !.' thiitlii. Muí), u'i'
"cilicio (: ohlo
II' U. O.I '( I belli if 1, i y 11 iu noLi : .ui l'..i'iil .'cús NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
